He would many times (I have heard say) sitt among the
Boyes at St. Maries' Church in Cambridge (and just so would
the famous attorney general Noy in Lincoln's Inne, who had
many such froliques and humours).
He kept an old mayd whose name was Nell. Dr. Butler
would many times go to the Taverne, but drinke by himself.
About 9 or 10 at night old Nell comes for him with a candle
and lanthorne, and sayes, Come you home, you drunken Beast.
By and by Nell would stumble; then her Master calls her
drunken beast; and so they did drunken beast one another all
the way till they came home.
A Serving man brought his Master's water to Doctor
Butler, being then in his Studie (with turned Barres) but would
not bee spoken with. After much fruitlesse importunity the
man tolde the doctor he was resolved he should see his Master's
water; he would not be turned away, threw it on the Dr.'s
head. This humour pleased the Dr., and he went to the Gent,
and cured him.
A gent, lying a-dyeing, sent his Servant with a horse for
the doctor. The horse, being exceeding dry, ducks downe his
head strongly into the water, and plucks downe the Dr. over
his head, who was plunged in the water over head and ears.
The Dr. was madded, and would return home. The man swore
he should not; drewe his sword, and gave him ever and anon
(when he would returne) a little prick, and so drove him before
him.
The Dr. lyeing at the Savoy in London next the water side,
where there was a Balcony look't into the Thames, a Patient
came to him that was grievously tormented with an Ague.
The Dr. orders a boate to be in readinesse under his windowe,
and discoursed with the patient (a Gent.) in the Balcony, when,
on a signall given, two or three lusty Fellowes came behind the
Gentleman and threwe him a matter of 20 feete into the Thames.
This surprize absolutely cured him.
A Gent, with a red ugly, pumpled face came to him for a
cure. Said the Dr., I must hang you. So presently he had a
device made ready to hang him from a Beame in the roome, and
when he was e'en almost dead, he cutt the veines that fed
these pumples and lett out the black ugley Bloud, and cured
him.
That he was chymical I know by this token, that his mayd
came running in to him one time like a slutt and a Furie;
with her haire about her eares, and cries, Butler! come and
looke to your Devilles your selfe, and you will; the stills are
all blowne up! She tended them, and it seems gave them too
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